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We. pe"""1 COc>nanued oo poce 5>
th""" wor•l• M r. Livin.,.ton ('. Lord, president of t he colleKf', wa•
the u� baa been nrJ lax. llllJI , lhlnt that 'fl'e&tlooa ruin lh•
hono,...l at 1 110 mttl init of the •a...teru divlaion of the Dlinoia <!tale
Jl!'!aten pride t hat
Te ac�ers A.""°" iation l &Kt we•lr.. ll was
we b•ttnl'd to t h• pra ...... of the two •peak•n1 as thr;; told of the
One year
lacl< or fllllrlt bohlnd the •lhletlc team. Iowa .... dead, at leaat
IOUth
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llr.
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meo.1�
aeh1•V
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or th< con.ore. AllO. tak• a i-1< at th• end, ana atter u,. dear" -en tel•
letter ..... -·· pe_. wrote ror llaltoon Fl'lday, the btlq folded
Penonally. r.w of ll• .... atudonta CllJl . really get to know Mr.
- ., --- lt-'7, mt
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mr pretzel

My

K�:1°:htComes

says vacatlom are

that ahe la alwa,W put.
Penoaa.lt.J , 1 can · t see what. all the rt.lee except
d

•

Mary £lien Mobley

00

•bouUn< I> •-L II the jun!Drs don't It.
UW.
wan' to sin a party, w hoee pa.rt.1 11
W1tb0lrt tU1nl adea wttb. &nyonll, we wtab to upresa our opinlons. Like
Por Yow Simile 8oM
I t·. anyway ? And aa for the rest o f w
alrooma
ev� loyal tieniw. we're all aaoc about Ult. banquet. bu.alz:leM--oot that we
M tmpty aa t he cla
·
about. u..--beiiia PMI'.
I
MC'hoo l
.
_
belle• tbe � an &U1nl food out.- -of U\e IDOlltN of babies.; bUt me prtD·
isn't funny-It's -.d. Besldet. lt'• very Pttday.
dple or the 'bJns.
lt'a juSt like the wtnne r ea1Unc' quj\a. n•a. hllh ttme we
rude to ask someone to gl \le you a
tali.ins to ooe membe of t he
.
atoPl*l arculXll u to whether o.r not ,._, lb.all trUh our races in the momtna:
Ate.er CoUece Pl'Ofemlooa
the othe r day I
ln 1enUe part y-much I.ell Jmb& on It u the
Por want of anythinl' better co Clo. 10me would dellahr. ln t&lktna away our
I Selling bonda.
Shame on you.
y , no eat.re , constern - .se niors are doing.
bank
vide
more
e
v
mUlt
e
fellow
ha e
nc
tncllUOM. ta them con&lder tb.1a-a
2. Selling We lnlunnce .
aUon � bis face, and r tcrCJAed his seniors! Ain't you sot. no mann.en'!
he'I been to coltece than a notebOok Now don1. mt.sun den&and us· we�
3 Teachltu<.
We point. w1th pride and dew wtt.h
t.be second t ime. ( two Cl"OUf'I and
wlllinl to abide by thfl d M.ldnn fl( the Ju,nton tbecau.se we am·t he.Ip �h:ca) nc:.e
4. Floor-•a.l.kinl ·
o f • kind , and.,' wln ab.rm the rtt.uru of Annie i.. .ne.
but t does � to UI that Ut1s b.abtt at. e:xcuatna ounelv... when Ulen"• work t � r<K
me DO Ukee Ult lden,
&&fl Ann.le 1,11 all rtct1t. I l't:membe.r that a
to be done, i>-et-&b-DlOIS. tncieme. on• tona laua:h. aa the clock at.ruck Ione Ume ago, Mr. Pr't!Cal •hot he.r.
Camp• Cdebri.U.: ,
corous. N<K tbat we're fl.klnl aide.,
"ll we don'\ want • banquei. claimlna he couldn't. 1t&nd her pun&.
1. Those who have been up ln the
but. aJ11' C1l.M full of aucll big, over·
' '
It 5 none of your � shouted the Mr. Pretzel should never have told u. Lower .
t.
be
'
&o
oueb
mtee
Cbeap
grown
pertu� Jt•nior. ··bualoaa or no bu.- beca� t.he shoe. Wf!nt. through her
2. TilCH who do all their ouuld.e
burned t the st.Me or sunk tnt.o tbc
lne6S, ahouted me, one long
Lau.ah, head a nd no one ntt k,m,w &he had r-.ctJ.na.
sUmY ..ten ot Ahmoweena&-not
prattles:
"t.hat.'a what La au.aeee the depHJUee. been hJt. She ts Jast u smart as she
3. 'Il'IOM who have been throua:h the
that � "' belle�e In tat1nC aides. But-!
me no lafe the idea. oo b&nky, oo e1'ft' wu.
And hrrc you- b.ea:rd that consttT&tory.
eat.ee. no payee the dueaee, no feed.et ahe 1s running for Homeeomlnz Queen! . 4. Thole who know whet.her Lo vote
'l'be t.ebcft are the ll!laden: of dril Wlll&e Elephant.
t he senet. hotcha." the moral la that She'll make a dandy. Don'& f9f'lel; ror or against p-ee n-capa.
tzaiilMt-Wdl. at leu*, they coa\.r'ol the
U all Ute men played. foolbe.U. we I. mr. pre t.z I rc�l much t he same
a vote for AnnJe la a vote ror lhe peo.
siertpl of Ole r&atloa.
wouldn't baYe &DJ other men .
othe.n about the banqu&t idea.
Thi., kol-)'Um tat.es pteuure 1n prep ie. Back lo pro.-perlly with Annie
__
scntln& a portion ot chapltt 1 of a new
Laorle, the peope's choke:
Tbe. COUtce--Bl'fld LlDe
Most any afternoon. Meurs Kauflna.n serlal to be publ.iabed in t.h.15 tol-J'Wll
Two ltlwU
w ho ahall It be 'his week?
hO 4h ll nd
Tbe "f� man"' Is no m,U...
ta,
her
a d
LeBrecht. put. on quite a oovel little starti.DC 1n th.ls 1-ue The Litle
a
ens h r It. be? old be n. i ben to• l e U
He'• the fellow wtthoot a job wbo
�� t.aJUk.es
e vaud.evtllf' ut in th e a.sse mbly roo m '' Sand.! ot tbc Sea ·· Tbt a.utbor ii u
kine abou t mt.I efrP. t.ruth 15 �b s l
e
l.Rr1UI for bomeeomJnK.
wb
d
more e! fectt v e yet. very ot.cure and doel not wish h1a
be
U yo u pleue.
probabl,1
·
wtll
1t.
b
shall 'tt be ? tor que:n �C:U�om�
-t ou&h. when the Kaufman i:-rt mata name t.o appear on the story.
annte laurfe
nevertheless
A ....t lt&rplD d.pce-ODe for wbJcb
som!:�
__
u p tUI m1Dd. wbetba he Is Franken
hen &he Cata!
'
feels that �nie 1a just
tM- aid r...... U... dcbU uwt
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or Dra.e:ula. "All that I am or
car Mid uU, "Wllere ..._ 7 1 tu:e )'OQ
A would-be-Pemlt.e cat supped
1n Job
a Job for every
Mary Carolyn waa e.tahteen and very
pe to be . I owe to my motber," be
ho
I
le
it
nn
r
pt
m
e
radiato
t.he
and
under
sle
Hall
our
otto
Pem
i
vot ror a
n m U
next ---end.!'"'
moUler," came tbe cor - prett)'. Her next door oetahbor, Bob
Che entrance hall Snn the cat.a can't gtve ' yo u a Job. U �orner lsa a t. quoted. ..Ani'el
rectlon "NoUU.n.r of &.be kind! She was Hinton. wu twenty and IOOd looldnJ.
around t.he comer lf-<>h
Tbe perfed � lonely u a.a a.re crytna t.o 11lte
tell
Be aaked htt for a date. She said- .
a Germ.an and proDd or lt l "
-t
u
E. L me. leader.
stutter. Just \� for
r e !
Peeling a trtne below par, he left ott
(Are you 1n auspenae? To be conTb.lbrp That Michl Ra-ppe_n
homecom.Jng q ueen the pride and Jo
Y be1n& Mr. H1de for a wh.De and be- ttnued.>
1932
trt
be a tap of the pralrles. t.h;
1
mtaht
Paall
Jlmirtoe
.
t of
A Voup1et
lhe
came CbeY&ller. "Your e,ea
are
like
=====
dancer.
Of course. her talen t.a aren't. aid of the farmer,
e enemy 0i the 1tan, rour teeth are Ut.e
We *-th u we are taaihtpearta. your
llmited.
We ltanl aa we are cauaht.!
with no �t. no hair ts ltke tbe mW. and your U11 you hav en't been asked. The treut.
THE I capltaJls
2. "'Pete" Bantek mtlbt ffnd
joy are like honey," be aid , " bu t you·�e : uru'a Job beina alre&ct:r spoken for. I
�i,wtt.b
Dame Rumor •11.
one.
An Epitaph to a Clollep
ean
1oc. tber l'Qeh-d.&rndtat noee I enr aw am plann1na: a campalcn for the preaibt.d J '"
d<ncy of U>e eocte<y.
8- ttiey
-fJ1 Bela.cation
• b..-t"
3. � MJllor mlah� be • achOOl
wo uldn ' t ask a preddmt for dllf!I and
"'l'Wr - - u..tr -·
I read lJl Last weet·a paper that t.be
someone told me that. t.hb column
t.eacher . It all depend.5 o n a number
u Iona aa I can stay trtends with the
Loa.ls
St.
t.o
t.o
aolng
La
Ddta
ao
sqm.a
you
t.o
p
y
m
well,
sen.ae.
y re l
o t thlDp-the depression-the strl- hAd no
uwe Sorrows
, It mis.bl be • rackot. Have
mr. &nOOJmAalle, ts that th re" 1s � to go \llrouah a ne.,.per plant and Lrealaftr
e
p
The uemployed m--. ef � the moon-the man-etc.
t t-o � tbdr nperlenee lD the 1 you seen the e..n.paffd m mbershi
4.. GJeo "11,pc;eU mlsht. be a Oiunpua. �u ln ll. and to you m ra. healer
cards? They're plenty nice. Ask the
1.
w
'"mlct9.;ed (oral line" team retam to
e
Th
Kooct-Oul. All Jt. takes I.I VIM, VI0- 1 repeat that you talked out of tum t cwld." Well. •d.l. and ftll !
w ho owns ooe.
man
L
Jee R. J. aae.i IKlJlltl:n.
t.bm,
S
tra.n.kDell 11 Alliadnl' ! But.
when you a.Id JOU wou d be tbe prut- Lo11b
OR and VIM.EN.
m.Ji'bt. not be a bad place ror a
&. 1' bat been said bttore but. never dent. of that new Club. the presiden t
I '"'
hn.D.11
llle's litUe experience..
t.b e m01t. tmporl&n t ot the few of
alwys
ts
.
Won't
ud
l
you
Year.
Leap
'T\&
.
o
l auppoe,e there 11 a moral to tt. but
Whal.'• wronc .-tt.b g, Lf we.
"'Lonf9 Old 9.,...., Semi"' M ov pep take me to tbe mo.r And It mtaht club. It Sivts some impetus to tbe I don't
know
where
u
i..
Wh�n
m.J
mP1t1�. � to lhoot. JOU know.
haJ"Ptf' apt"
�
l
pick my nelab· I
6. CblCOCO 11'1'0 us VU.U. Ttl>bo. Et- � I. mr. p..,IRJ, am lo be the treaaurer amb Uom JO lo Ale, l
flil&bam pve uo Mu:IDe Jaycox. Ban I reel that I could plct no better •.; I lion carefully In m7 c1aaaes. Bo you
SMIT
than mary breeze. · can lmaafne Just llow cllla.ppoln.ted I
ent
d
ptflli
for
man
New
&moldB.aUileen
ua
gave
Dttea
'Scmml.lter _. teAOt 11 not reprellhe baa alread)' told me lhal wu alter l - on 91tdas f)y K<>y
ua eometb!JlS IOllU! · ha. h a.
� ...., Ulbt.olo Se- fw Ula Yort mlahl If
WlltGn in two d--=s and tbtn have to
daJ, but we ca.in set IOOletbinl tor ahe wouldn·t. •Y a word about
Deaf!
him.
bH:alln& money tram the treasu:ry. 1es, read � lea:ms to
nothJna.
__
Aah.brook , who left. Chlc:aco
'"!Sun
7. Here's to tbe bot-ahoU, piq- mrs. begeler. t th1nt 1 can deliver that
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was looklnJ up ouUlde rea.4lnlr mater· •a1. •P <Uiouth
Wbo1J be KlNO?
"'stnlt!..
Pleue
mens< udenu &lld WM ! all to do with "81111." t mer<Jy
8. Someone mtabl bu7 blaclt aboe fa! lo usfan "' btt
11.&TIBJ'AOTORY
onat IL. l don't tb1nk they were
U
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t
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a
with
covered
l
e
It
o
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Drop K1*lnc
Ytt7 Cood tr1eDdaJ cla.tms be lived
SDVIOI:
tJ:te shelves. who dfd It? who did IU eYtt
We'd lDut to *bool- lef"' aame of � aver tbe 'White aboee oo t.he Campua..
on
ltl'OOl ln tbal cily. Be
• (Ccmlrtl>uled.l
- I lald Ute Uttle red beQ,
- ..1 of ...., Uhru7--<be ..- -· elem &lld d-· •nd pula •
·
8th & lacluon
....- on hb -..e. • But lhal'a an '111>1.
.....-.. -.. .. lie QIOdtl<.
Ou Opinion
1l1L - � "0
Bua &7.irie ur U-ll:lll m'OWJO nere cmne
"Y ua... '"" W
Ai a Pem Bal dinner R...,.. B•t..
OBABLJ:BTON, ILL.
Poo-U..
!ram P<!dimk and ay ..._.•
ton
,.. a -= on woman sutlrai•·
!After .. - ., ... - at all )
The fale&I t.hlnl oo U.. campuo i.
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ttr1 eul-• club ot Ms -.,
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we do tnow be'a ter- JlOOl' dancers and tn tbs. mann z r reft don't mow.
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Nothing l•nda more to the memory of College lriendllaip �
move IM l"'le num ber of ' 'Wall flow ·
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"'\lllo steak Isn't rtaht.·
of? "
1 wu at:ru1 It: wouldn't. suit JOU.
.. Ob. :res. She bad locs of trtmds
I knew lt wu too
&m.:.d and &be bad au bet arranse atr. U JOU'll pardon the DlJ.st;ab ; 111 me:nca made befcreband...
have anolbel" steak bere ln • very few
-roo t.t..
W\ah we b&d tncrwn
mln uce&...
IOODt.t
We're an the re1auV.ee she
Uncle H<m7 -..i an er.mow at bad ."
Jotui. ..You nodce l' waan'\ an er·�t II nabL. Bui. u"10u aid. ahe
dlmrY ....me man. 1' wu the bes,il no fairly well o!f. Left an mtate of
..-. Tiley all fall o..,r lbemaelno around twentJ-Ove lbouand . Left It
to __. me.•
an to this younc man.
Looawood.
John atDMd bu\
ns !m;:r=<d. :be lait ..t '11& taatey.·
Two m<llltlla tat«, Tod wu wanderAU Iba .....,. klal ll wu the .wt ol tbtnl. � became ix-- lnll the campua. ootll!Uls lb< mow on
tU�ly oenne, tul-drl\'en became po- the 1k1ewa1ka. - John had flODO,
� - to tnow lbal be ten h< hadn'l a lrleDd tn lbe world.
Henry LCIOlwm:xS wu noc. of &.be eom4 Be ""' t.t:uzmtnc now tba4 it waa certalnlJ ume rer him to bave: a letter
man herd.
"ll'a ,.,.... -· m:.::" ..- � Jolln. Be had - lo wben be wu aulocl.
Jobn.
- did ,... lhlDk ts ..., my
'"Kr. uum.r1• u wu lbe PIJcbol<Jcy
- racer
'"l'bt - old _,, -. l '"l'Te _, wanUnc lo - you for •
- bdont � -.·
- ....... -· ha- lo .Jobn
-· lm'l lbal all 11Chlf"
i..ns-t Be lei\ bore 10 - "
'
"llo l ,,,_ ta _,,..,. """" wtUl
"He bu - to 8oou, Amttl<&."
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